JUSTICE 2 COMMITTEE

AGENDA

28th Meeting, 2006 (Session 2)

Tuesday 31 October 2006

The Committee will meet at 4.00 pm in Committee Room 1.

1. **Legal Profession and Legal Aid (Scotland) Bill**: The Committee will consider the Bill at Stage 2 (Day 4).

Tracey Hawe/Alison Walker
Clerks to the Committee
Papers for the meeting—

**Agenda Item 1**

4th Marshalled List of Amendments for Stage 2 – to follow

4th Groupings of Amendments for Stage 2 – to follow

Members are reminded to bring with them copies of the Bill, Explanatory Notes and Policy Memorandum, available from Document Supply or from the Parliament’s website ([http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/business/bills/56-legalProfession/index.htm](http://www.scottish.parliament.uk/business/bills/56-legalProfession/index.htm)) together with any papers from the Stage 1 process that are considered relevant (such as the Committee’s Stage 1 Report).

Documents circulated for information only—

Correspondence between Audit Committee and Tony Cameron, Scottish Prison Service on new prisons

Leaflet for Howard League and Scottish Association for the Study of Offending lecture on violence reduction in Scotland

**Forthcoming meetings—**

- Tuesday 7 November 2006, Committee Room 6, 2pm